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This section of the report presents 27 proposals for design 

changes within the present penal system of the United States. It is 

our belief that these proposals are among the most important ones that 

could be rE'searched by the Justice Department. In each case, the form 

of the research would be as follows: the specific proposal would be 

instituted in some facility or community and the effects of such a 

change would be measured against a control facility. Thus in our format 

we couple social and physical design recommendations with research 

priorities. We take this course~ because research proposed and carried 

out in isolation from design nearly always turns out to be useless. 

After years of wOl'king in this discipline it; has become clear 

to u.s that the most valuable research arises directly out of our 

intuitions for changing and. humaniZing the environmental situation, 

t Research that is carried out in isolation i.e. our design instinc s. 

from these instincts, as if it were something that ought to come prior 

to design decisions always ends up collecting dust; it rarely helps 

to create a sound empirical basis for changing the environment. 

Take, for example, our recommendation for a hierarchy of social 

space. One might argue that it is already a design, that the research 

is not yet "in" on the subject. Would it not be better, this argument 

might go, to do research around the issue of social space in prisons, 

without preconceptions about the design--is it not more scientific 

to let the proposals grow out of the research findings? 

Let us follow through this line of argument. Suppose we recom-

mend research on the social uses of space in prisons. vJe suggest investi

gations be set up to find out the places where social life transpires, 

and what it is like; we interview inmates to find out which places they 
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use, which places thc·y like and dislike, what changes they would like. 

to make along these lines. Now, suppose we have done a thorough 

research on the issue, and we have all the data before us, from several 

institutions. ~Jhat have we learned? 

We might have learned that a certain kind of interaction occurs 

in the yard; that prisoners most enjoy the sociable hours at the dining 

hall; that some prisoners have good relations to guards, and enjoy 

talking with them, and that others don't • He might even have learned 

that a large number of prisoners would like access tn a reading lounge. 

These are possible "findings." Let us take them as such, for the sA-ke 

of example. 

According to the argument, now is the time to derive the design 

implications. Vlhat does the data tell us about changing the situation? 

~fuat can we tell a designer who is about to make designs for a new 

facility? He can tell him, liThe yard is importA-nt for casual inter

action, so be sure to make a pleasant yard, with pl~ces to sit and 

talk around it. Also the dining hall is very important in this respect-

so try to make it conducive to social life. A reading lounge would 

improve things, as well; many inmates expressed a need for such a 

place." 

Let us imagine how the dosigner might respond. "Thank you. lfuat 

you say is very fascinating. But I'm not sure the implications are 

correct. Certainly I want the fQcility I am designing to be better 

than the existing facilities which you have atudied. But I have 

been thinking about this problem of social life, Gnd I think I have 
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come up with something: since some privacy as well as some small group 

rolations are so crucial, I want to design private quarters for each 

person, and group these privRte places in threes and fours around 

a little common space--a place where small groups can gather and read 

~nd play cards, even eat together if they wish. That seems to me to 

be the direct way of handling this need. And if I create such a design, 

I wonder if people will then usc the yard-s in the same \vay as you 

describe. \Ion' t th,,; prisoners do their serious reading in their 

private qunrters, nnd use the smf\ll common spaces for reading the paper 

~nd m~gazines? And what you say about the dining hall. • • true, 

it is an importnnt social moment--but again, may not my scheme, coupled 

with sml3.11 kitchens per 12 men, do the job far better? 

In genernl, I 2m worried that whnt you are telling me is not 

directly usefuL Certainly it points up the need. But the implica

tions you draw suffer from 'tunnel vision.' Really, they ere not the 

sound empirical findings I neod. What I would like to know, is this: 

Has the scheme I offer (which, I must say, makes far more intuitive 

sense to me thnn your recommendntions), been tried before? How does it 

work? If I present it as an alternRtive, will people prefer it? Per

haps the smo.ll groupings are too small. Hight 6-8 per lounge be a better 

figi:lre, for Rny reason? What do you have to say. • o?" 

We repeat: Rosearch that is carried out in isolation from design 

instincts, as if it were something that, for scientific reasons 1 ought 

to come prior to design, usually ends up collecting dust. Such research 

is of no help in creating a sound empirical basis for changing the 

f'>l1vil'onm(·nt. 
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It is for this reason that we hnve coupled our best ideas, for 

the social and physical morphology of prisons, with our recommendntions 

for research. They are indivisible. The research comes into play 

nutomatically, in the tr~in of the design instinct. Sopnrate them, and 

each is diminished. 

The one danger of such ~n nppro~ch, is the d~nger of over

whelming preconceptions. Bad designers and scientists c~n sometimes 

get stuck with a formulation, and Itbond" the findings to corrobor,:lte it. 

This is a danger in every creative enterprise, and it must be dealt 

with directly, by making every formulation so clear, th~t empiric~l 

work can falsify it. If a design idea is not falsifiable, it is not 

clearly stated, and it cannot be researched. ile have tried to make 

each of our recommendations falsifiable, and we have suggested for 

some of them the research required to oither corroborate or prove it 

false. 

To summarize: Design instincts give rise to ideas for changing 

the social Rnd physical organizntion of the environment. t'/hen such 

an idea is formulat0d very clearly, j ~ can be proven or disproven 

empirically. Separ~te design from rese~rch and both suffer. The 

rese~rch-design unity we describe is the only possible basis for 

gradunlly mnking thE:: environmnnt more human. 
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Size alone creates a vicious circle of security and threat, and the 
outcome is more crime. 

(1hen inmates are detained b~T the thousands) in huge prisons) far 
a1vay from their communities, they are more dangerous, both individually 
and as a mOb;' and so the security ismore severe and impersonal, and then 
the prisoners do become bitter and dangerous. It is a vicious circle and, 
of course, the-ract that such a situation actually breeds a criminal popu
lation is ,vell-known. 

Another problem inherent in the size of the institution is bureau
cracy. T;Jhen the number of inmates gets veY"J high, the red tape and 
administration associated with the orison programs becomes unuieldy) 
impersonal and impervious to change. Apnal'ently, the size beyond i'Thich 
bureaucracy sets in, is quite low. l-'IcGee, in his stud~r, 1:h8 Non-Prison, 
sets the number detained at anyone facility at around 50. Hany more, he 
claims, runs counter to the spirit of a constructive, rehabilitative 
community. Others have set the figure slightl? higher, but there seems 
to be agreement in the order of magnitude; much beyond 100, and the 
~npersonal, red-tape atmosphere sets in. 

Recommendation: 

Cn an experimental b_as~s, create some new £ris~1s which are very small. 
Never let the nwnber detained in anv one facility grow greater-.:th~n 75-.. 
100. This will requIre th-eshari71~tofcertain facilities in the community -
rath~.£.. than special proy"~sio!l_.J_or the in...s_titution (e.g. handball court~ 
library, classroom). 

Researching these small prisons is of the highe3t priority. Two 
kinds of research are relevant. First, and most important, ascertain 
the rehabilitation potential of a small prison. The straightforward 
measure is recidivism. Compare recidivism records for the small prison 
with those from the larger -' facilities. Ramsey Clark cites an experi
ment along these lines that has already been done. Recidivism was 
lowest for a smll community prison, as compared with a rural work farm 
al1d a large penitentiary. What is not clear in this experiment is how 
much of the effect was due to the size factor alone. But if further 
exryeriments show that size is an imnortant factor in rehabilitation 
th~n the idea of many small prisons' must be brought directly before the 
public. 
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2. FEvI :UETAn:;ED, I'.iC·~T PAROLED 

Only a small percent of felons require detention, and its blanket 
use prevents rapid rehabilitation and breeds crime. 

Excessive detention of a man past the point at which parole or semi
parole is reaoonable actually generates criminality. The idea that a 
prison is ::t place of penance is asocial myth - it has no basis in fact. 
(This :Ls subf:;td.utiated in many sources, for eX8J;!ple; Karl Menninger, 
Tt8 Crime of Punisn~ent, N.Y. Viking Press, 1968.) 

Likewise, the existing progr&lls of maRS dete;-:tion, 1'1ith little 
dis crimination between types of offenders, have a confusing effect on 
the public at large. On the one hand it lets them polarize easily and 
unrealistically between IIgood citizens" and ltpeople behind bars', 1,1 On 
the other hand, the~r notice that the crime rates go up, that the expense 
of crime to the taxpayer is increasing, and they become fearful. They 
conclude that more detention is required. Unfortunately, it is not clear 
at all to them that detent ion breeds crime and that out of self-interest 
alone they ought to sup?ort programs where most of the offenders are 
paruled. 

,\I,mat the public does not understand is that only a small percent
age of the convicted are actually dangerous for the public safety. The 
ostimates of the percentage who do require detention range from 5 to 15%. 
l"urthermore, it is clear that rehabilitation has the best chances of 
success under conditions of minimum detention and coordinated halfway 
house progra.'tls. 

For rehabilitation to become a reality, those who are detained 
must he in contact 1'1ith a larger body of men who are on parole or semi
parole. This will give the detained prisoners the sense that rehabil:;.
tation has some real chance for concrete rewards. On the other hand, 
this contact will be a reminder to the parolees of the consequences of 
parole violations. 

Recommt':mdation: 

Use each prison primarily as a halfway house. Give the paro_l~ 
prof.':ram several phases, from daily work an-he facility, to only occa
sicno'l contact with it. Let these ~Iout-pri~_onersll outnumber the inmates 
in a single fQcilty~ about 4 or 5 to 1. 

Hake a concerted study of community attitudes toward such a recom
mtmdation. Try to break down stereotypes and mis-information with a 
series of presentations" through the media, of the actual case: Make 
the community confront the fact that wholesale detention, practically 
spcl1.ki.ng, is not. in their best interests - it leads to more crime and it 
increases their tax burden. 
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3 , LECTURE ON THE COHl:lON LAvv 

"Tot enough attention has been paid to the effectiveness of moral 
Sl' .. m, reasun, and confrontaticn with community views toward crime, 

.L!rev~llting second offenses. 

Often in the case of minor first offenses, the judge cheoses not 
to jail the offender but rather to offer a lecture and warning in the 
hope that this will prevent a second offense via guilt, fear ruld per
haps the awakening of social responsibilty. But these admonitions come 
from a judge, not from the community which confers st.atus and recognition 
to the man. T;Te can imagine a logical extension of the idea of a l,varnillg 
lecture, to include the notion th_at the community itself should be the 
agent to confront the first offender m th tho problem raised by his 
offense. We can imagine that this ap~roach would be effect.i ve mth a 
certain class of offenders, such as theft, vandalism, illogal business 
practices, assault and battery, m1d nerhaps even the sale and use of 
narcotics. 

Following conviction, the judge could oente . ..Ylce the Inan to a storn 
lecture on the Common Law before th8 com'1lunity. This would consist of 
several hours of seminar on Law and Society by the local Lav! School 
Profossor and in the presence of about a dozen II.Significant Others ll from 
tho convict's community. These could include, for example" his parents, 
old teachers, friends, the pGrson robbed or beaten, the oldost person 
in the community, and youngsters old enough to understand the discussion. 

Several funct.ions would be served by su.ch a procedure. In the case 
of the offender, he v[ould have the opportunity to· h08.r the rationalization 
bohind the law. Evon if th is had no effoct on him, he would have the 
opp')rt.unity to hear what his comr.:nmity held to say a~out his offGn~e. 
Sha:ne vIOuld no doubt play a large role in a proceodlnp; such as thls, but 
more important '\IlOuld be the re8.1ization that the cOlTI1;!unity no long~r 
offers status and recognition for s'.:ch ille[':al acts. In terms of the 
corununitv the lecture would not only be oducational, but would alort 

~, ) ~ 

th.jm to tho fact that they have a potential problom on tl-jeir hands in 
th::: personage of this first offonder, and that som:.' attention ~1oing paid 
to the problem now, might save the community ccns:.Ldorable diffJ.Culty 
letar on. 

R'3commendation : 

As a social experiment, institute a profg'affi of lectures on the 
GOlTll1lon Law in the pre-sence ~f s:hgriificant members of the comm1.mity :3.3 

an alternative to .iail. 

'\tIe could soe a small, lcn,g-tcrm comparative study of tho subs'J
auent histories of first offenders in a single community-jailed 
offenders vs. lecturod-·to offendors. This could most eaSily be accom
plished by choosing a single community Hheroin tho cooperation of tho 
judge and local leaders and professors could be marshalled. 

L-________________ _ 
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4. CQI·INUNITY FRISON AMONG LOCAL FACILITIES 

Remote location of prisons s JV0rS tho links between a man and his 
frudly., friends -' ::md cormnunity) rendering rehabiiLitation more difficult. 
F~r the vast majority of convicted) the only way to be helpful (to them 
anri to society) is to deal directly with the problem of thcm-in-their-
c,.;;r; .. 'Uunity. Tho problem is really twofold: How doos tho man have to change) 
.. nd hOyT does the ccrmnunity bavo to change? 

For rehabilitation to become real., tho prison itself must bo located 
in tho milieu in which tho offender is expected to adjust in a socially 
acceptntlc ferm. Cnc of tho greatest problems with the present prison 
system is that those men who are finally 'released are ill-prepared to 
rl~......a1t"r into normal cOT'1l1lunity acti vj.ties due to their long absence from 
"tht) scone of thi; crime. II 'Tho exp~riments in California (recontly dis
cussod by Ramsay Clark ,. in his nOl" book Crime in t:morica) yield OV0r
\';heJmin:; evidence for community prisons. Three types were studied -
ccmllnur,j.ty prisons) rural prisons, and penitentaries. Recidivism was 
drt.lctically affc~~tecl only by tho community facilit:tos. 

In the; last analYSiS, the community itself must begin to take more 
rosnunsit:.ility for its own local crim(; Droblem. This means community
staffed prisons and community cooperation "lith tho T11l3n halfway between 
Lt0 prison and total fr8cdom. This kind of community responsibility is 
:)111:; i-'0Gsible: whon tho prisons arc very near tho conununity they serve. 
A ('omn11lnity prison can build diructly on tho roal possibilitios in the 
m·,::;;]. - thorc if) no nood to fabricate new programs when thoy alr8ady 
''':X.i:3t, For oxarnplo" family tht::rapy) local jobs) classes at local 
~;chocls) librarios, and conu~lc.rC() in tho local marketplace. Of courso) 
if it turns out t.hat in a particular case that getting away would be 
k;lpful to tho inmo.ttc" then a tra.l:1sfc:r to a morc remote facib.ty could 
be .'u'r~m~i.;d. 

A. final r,::;ason for community prisons ;in huge institutions poople 
i'rcm various subcultures are thrown togothor. Cliquo and racial antago
d.:.>m ill','; incvit8.blu. The subcultures arc at Gach oth0r! s throats and 
it iG cas~r for the guards to use this situation to manipulate prisoners 
(,kehiOYl" Guorgo" Soledad Brother). 

J.()Gat·;:, prisons in communities, arrtC2P;r community facilities such as 
nn,rh·t,s, Bchools, officos, shops, and 1 ibr~ries. l·fg,ko it p08s~ble for 
ilmr~l,,~~S t.o ursa an'i work in thoso_ fG.cilities on a morc or ] eSG l1orr.l.al 
l.lr1.~;l~J • 

DOCUlll·mt tho dCi.JodRlization Dnd disclllturation that occurs when 
innnr ':8 spend h/ne; periods of timo r0movcd from tho community. This 
!ih;:oic31 f1f.p1.ration from the 11;1rgGr society coupled 1\rith the; unique 
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conditions in tho prison often producos a IItunnol vision", an int.ense 
concern 1","ith inunudiato cor~ditions :)f food, housing, visiting pri vilcges, 
etc. and a concomitant loss of int.orest in the outside community. Uning 
anthropological field methods, it vrould bo possiblo to compare tho con
cerns and conversational issues among community based prisoners Clnd 
thoso in romote institutions. Continul.J to monitor a comparison bob'men 
comm1.:nity-based and remote institutions in torms of community att.i.tudes 
and willingness to participatE. in rehabilitation and paro18 duties, 
family stability') and r(:;cidivism rate. A controllod Gxperiment could 
be sot up by sonding convicted felons from a single district. with good 
rehabilitation potential eith0r to conventional institutions; halfw.:1y 
house.3) or day-night facilities. Some good studies alon~ thoso linvs 
already ~xist) but there is always need for more of thorn. 

This recommendation could b:.:: implGmcmtod by developing procedures 
for adult offendors similar to those '...lsc;d by the California YO'...lth 
Authority whereby the county r(;cGivos a c~rtain amcLmt of monoy for 
oach juvonile who is convictod of a felony who is not sont to a state 
institution. The county can usc this money for CQJ11ps) host.els, or ot.her 
community facilities. This would involvo pilot programs in 1tlhich the 
prison equivalent funds could bl) used for vocational tr.::tining in th(; 
communj.ty) as supp1c:mental living oxpenses whore an urgent nc(;d r.,Xists) 
livi'~g c:;xpenses at. a hO,lf"';ay house or hostol) as well as p3,rolc supe:r
vision. In tho long run it may be;: far chcap(:r for the; state to gi V(; 
the felon Vlith a good rchabilit.["tion ]'otcntinl .'1. fraction of th..; -:1mount 
it vrould cost to kc!;p him in a stato institution in ord0r to r(;habilitnt(; 
himself in the cOITilnurlity. 
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5. URBAN RESOURCE CENTER: VAl~GUARD FOR COHtv1UNITY PRISON 

Conservation camps are effective for many inmates" but the commun
ities from which they come donlt benefit from these man-hours of labor. 
At Camp Si.orra in California selected inmates are gi ver~ several months 
of forestry training and then sent out to minimum security camps under 
the joint supervision of the Departments of Forestry and Correctirms. 
Th8 ca::1ps provide e. valuable service to the state in maintaining forested 
areas and recreation:-il grounds, and particularly during critical fire 
periods. 

One can imagine urban counterparts to the conservation camp. Rather 
than constructing campgrounds and forest trails, their efforts would be 
directed toward constructive work in the mens! cOlThllunities - rehabili
tating old buildings for community services" making parks, and perhaps 
helping to create the first phase of the small, cormnunity prisons 1\d.th the 
attendant services woven through the corn.llunity (see Proposals 1, 3" and 
5). Some prisoners might find this far more satisfying than cleaning 
up cJJnpe;rounds in remote areas since the results would be part of their 
normD,l community life. 

As the program developed, these urban reBource centers might include, 
as well as ronewing the community physically, working with human problems 
directly. For example, there arc many young children in the streets who 
could benefit from a relationship -with adult males. It is all to') tragic 
thD.t 0. disproportionate numbcr of minority group males are in prison 
while children in their districts grOi'T up fatherless and increasingly 
T'eGist1.nt to adult authority. 

The success of such a vangut.':.rd effort in the urban core ,'JOuld demon
strate to the community that not only is it possible for inmates to 
lido their timet! in tho community safely, but that the ccmmunity can 
rt;:llly benefit m,,~t'arially from such integration and cooperation. The 
success vlould make tho conc8pt of a cormnunity prison acceptable to the 
community and would encourage them to help in its realization. 

I1c connn0ndation: 

Announco a program of grant ilw.:',rds to state departments of correc
tions to establish urbo.n resource centers in tho core areas of Inrgc 
cities. These cent~rs would be small in siZe, perhaps no more tl~an 50 
,;Lnm'1.tes in anX singlo one. All inm,?1.tes would bo convicted felons who 
had serv13d time in other institutions and had been carefully selecteq 
on the be,sis of irillingnoss to oboy minimum custody rostrictions. There 
w0uld be' a ono .or tVlO-mo11th training period to deal with such it.ems as 
oil'~Elo. co~struction techniques, plumbipg and repairi.!lK.j'aultv ~1P:.!.
:md po.lntJ.ng. The program should be soen as :~ stop toward decentral
i-zing the hURe, existi.ng penitentia.ries into small community facilities. 

6. BCUI:;DARI LeCATION 

Hhere thero nre definable C0!nm'lnities) and SO!:le rivalry bet\veon 
them) a small prison f?cility locat:d <''-nd identified with onG comr.lUnit'Jr 

will be unacceptable to tho others. 

~llion people from the rival corrmunity qro referred to the facility" 
there may be conflicts of t8rritor3' Tho peoplo from the outsido group 
l,rill nevor feel right thoro j their friends and fcunily will be les:::: likely 
to visit. . 

A very similar problem developod in tho loc,c>,tion of Community Hcnt31 
Health Canters. Paople from outside the community with which the ccntor 
was id0DtifiGd fGlt uncomfortnblo using it - eVGn though it was not flr 
away (see "B01.md2.ry Location: C~ni.ty Mental. liol1~:t-h Ccnt<3rs t! Cl;rd0 
Dorsett and Freidner TIJittmen, C8nter for EnvironmGntal Structure, 
January 1970). 

EV0n whore thero are no strong rivo.lries botweon communities) 
people will incvit~bl(; resist the locatirm of ['. prison right in tbe 
residential heart of their noighborhoods. The q~estion is, how c~n tho 
fadlity be part of the community, and yet hot play upon existing rival
ries and concerns for tho integrity of the neighborhood? 

Recommond?~tion : 

In loce.tin;::; a small cormnunity prison, first cst!1blish tho boundc<,riGs 
of the existing rosidontial commlmities. and find. out which ones ar8 
ant~p;onistic to'i'[!J,rc. each other. Loca.te tho facility in the bound,3.ry 
bchroon such communitios; nover in thu rosidcntial heart of ::my onc 
community. .-. 

B01..mdarios are usually made up of a combination ')f f::!'st streets, 
commercie,l f e.dli ties) po,rks 3J1d op0n SP!1cc. 
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7. 1'fCRK 1!,rrTH WHAT I S THERE 

0ften a new institution comes into ~ neighborhood, tears dOim some 
old, loved places, !lnd replaces them 'fvi th a sterile b1D.ilding, of dubious 
value to the residents. 

Tho residents of tho neighborhood wero never asked; no serious 
2.ttempt to involve them in the decisicns of' 'tvhere to loc3.te end what to 
build) wtlS ever made. This kind of process broeds contempt for the 
institution among local people; end sometimes it leads to org~ized 
protest. 

There is 0. w:.y to loco.to an institution in [-l, neighborhood that noes 
not h3.ve thoso consequences. Th[l.t is, start VtJry small) perhaps using 
existing facilities, involve local people, .:md build up gradually, as 
part of the fabric of the neighborhood. 

This approach has a number of a.dvantages. It gives the institution 
a chance to oxperiment with programs more flexibly) sincr3 a groo..t deal 
of mono;r isn t t invested in n facility from thl3 outset. It gives local 
people who c.re interestod a chance to come forward ·:md bocome:: part of 
the institution. It does not sc~r the historical continuity of the 
neighborhood; most important, in the ca.se of prisons, it gives tho people 
involved with the fGcility, tho staff and inmates, the opportunity to 
v-Jork e.t defining and pv.ilding the institution gradually. 

Recommond2.tion: 

Start small, making use of ~xisting facilities in tho area. Bogin 
w'i th A. smal~ sto..ff, fow inmates ~ estr.blish linos of communic2.tion v.,ri th 
tho neighborhood. Me.ko interested people a part of tho decision-making. 
Doyelo]:? the facility gradu.qlly, ngain wit.h tho peoplo there mc::.king tho 
dcc.i.sions, Rorhe'Rs with guidelines from the Federal GoverruneJ:'!.t., by ro
p:'dr of existin,l?;_ .. structE.!_G_s_L-j;.n .. c:..r .. ~!ll~n.j?.0.~.Q!!s~ruction of essential new 
facilities. 
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8. PRISON cnZATES A COI,1HUNITY SERVICE 

Tho physicnl isolation of a prison cnn load to difficulties in it.s 
re~u1.tiu!lship with the community, Md m'1ke the proc(-;ss of reint8gr.'ltion, 
for a released prisonor" quito prl.inful. 

The fact that a prison is locc.ted in a community docs not gutl.rantee 
good intogration. In the community o..round the prison falso stereotypes 
may develop about the nature of tho inrnn.tes, the kinds of progr:nns the 
prison runs, and oven tho ch0.r:'.ctor nnd dutios of the st?.ff. Such a 
situation Ct'll rotnrd effccti va work furloughs) ho..lfwo.y houses) .:md con
jugal visiting progr2ms. Neighbors may complain about the loc~tion of 
halfway houses) employcrs will be reluctant to hire ox-convicts. 

At Le .. rn8d Stc.to Hospital in K'1l1s:).s, whore crimin.'111y insan0 patients 
i'rcre housed:) tho solution to strnincd community-hospit'1.1 relations was 
the dovelopment of joint progrtl;ns. Somo joint shn.ring of fn.cillties 
such F1.S sports aronns) g-:.llorios, ,"\nrl sP['.cu for night cl".sscs) l,vould bo 
in the interest.s of boGh the community ::md the prison. 

If the prison, as an institution, 2.ctun.lly me(;ts tho community 113.1f
way in providing such fo.cilities, tho chr'llc(; for good rclntions is .::n
hnncod. 

In addition, tho sorvice provided by th0 Drison can croo..te useful 
work for inmo.tos. They can help staff the facility, maintn.in ~nd repair 
it, and invite tho community to use it. 

Rocommendation: 

CrOA.te a facility, '1.t tho odge of the prison grol.lnds, to bo used 
9Y the nrison :md tho cOlnmlIDity" o.like. :for e~plc: A gym, a library, 
classrooms ~ m::lko [1. concerted effort to invito the community to use the 
facility; let the inmates plo.y r. centr.'11 rolo_ in running the service. 

Cnco such 0. community service has been established, th0 rose~rch 
roquirod is obvious and impC'rtn.nt: v.Jill m0'mbGrs of the community us,;; the: 
facility? Und8r THhe.t conditions? If peoplo do use it) do thE-ir pre
conceptions of prison break dovm? Docs their use of the facility prcmote 
conununity involvGment in other roh;:.bilit::..tion progr:::ms? 
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9. SELF-HELP GROUPS IN PRISON 

Onu of the most heartening developments in reh.'lbilite.tion is the 
organization of people, who once suffered from the abuse of alcbhol or 
drugs, with tho gOf1..1 not only of helping themselves, but Qf tl.ssisting 
oth~rs. In tho drug abuso field there nre several successful institutions 
for treating addicts Md drug abusers staffed at least in part by former 
addicts ~1th tho assistance of professional st~ff. For several years 
Synanon ran a program at Nevada State Prison. 

Contrary to what is of ton believed, many of these orgru1izations ~re 
quite decentralized, and there is considerable variation between the 
activities, interests, and sense of responsibility bctvmen local chapters. 
iIlhile some loce~ units of A.A. would be reluctant to supervise the d:lY
to-day opern.tions of a prison rehabilitation program, others would be 
pleased to do it. 

It would bo worthwhile to have at least one or two pilot programs 
involving a substantial number of ex-inmates as rehabilitation counse
lors. They should not be recruited as individu~ls but as members of 
solf-help orgfU1izations. In order to resist tho temptation of bringing 
in contraband or relaying messages, both of which they are likely to be 
asked to do, they will need commitment to group go:~ls and purposes which 
can bost be supplied through organizations such as Synanon or Seventh 
Stop. 

Rncommond·'1.tion: 

As part of any orison. set aside a sories of shoo-front-like spaces 
and meoting rooms. Hake them avnilable to groups like A.A., Synan on , 
Day top Village .• or tho Seventh Step Foundation. Security arrangements 
remain the responsibility of the prison ~dministration, but give the 
sponsoring organization considerable Intitudo in the physic.:>.l layout. 
staffing, and program of their unit. 

Ideally, theso shop-fronts should be part of the surrounding com
munity, nnd not Quriod within tho prison; at least, they should be like 
a necklace at tho edge of tho prison, facing into the community, So 
that they are available on a normal basis; like other shop-front ser
vices, to prj.soners, ex-prisonors nnd the intGrested public f'..liko. 

\Ire could then ask tho following kinds of qUGstions: Would such 
groups use those facilities? lvould they be willing to t~ke a role in 
rehabilitation? Would such progr"'JIls be effective? 
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10. PRISON GRADIENT c PUBLIC TO PRIVATE 

The physical layout of most prisons tod~y discourages any inter
action between the institution <md the surrounding community. 

A visitor to tho institution fo~ any purpose must pass first of all 
a security chock. Thus, even if such an institution possessed som0 
facility for the joint use of the community, staff, nnd out-prisonors, 
it would not bo used due to the intimidating character of the initial 
security. The physicC1.1 layout of prisons must cncourng0 such inter
action both to enlist the surrounding communityfs pnrticipation nnd help, 
and to provide gradual levels of involvement for tho ~djusting inmate. 

Those p~rts of the prison which one first encounters upon entoring 
the institution should be those with which tho community will be most 
involved, end which involvo no security (lounee, community service., and 
meeting rooms). The next group of p,~rts are those L'1 which the connnunity 
and prison oorsonnel interact strongly and which involve some level of 
security (:<.dministr2.tion, conjug2.1 visits, and out-prisoner fncilities). 
The thi~'d level will consist of thE: housing for the irun8.tos vrhich will 
requirebho most security. This gr::.dient from cOllTITIunity-oriented spaces 
to inmate-oriented spacGs will m~ke possible thv int~raction which is so 
essential to roh~bilitt,.tion. 

It is important thr.t the prison IS Hface to th,;:; communityl! consis t 
of thoso facilities 'lt1hich the community will nctuo:;.lly wlmt to usc spon
taneOUsly. This will prevent the facility from taking on tho appo:lr.'"'.nce 
of 1?:. Bastille or garrison. It will bo naturally f'..ccepted as part of the 
community if tho p~rts directly fronting onto the public thoroughfare 
can be used simply and without the necessity for a security chock. 

Recommendation: 

Arr?nge the pqrts ef tho prison 'llong 11 gr.'1.dient from tho most 
community-oriented ['.nd least secure, to the most inmate-oriented an~ 
most secure. 
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11. HIERARCHY OF SOCIAL SPACE 

No ono lovel of socio.1 inte:r".cti0n is enough; pl,ople need the cho.nco 
to bo alone, a chr>..ncE.: to bo with J. fCI·r others, ffild ::>.. chancG to be p:lrt 
of a l~rgc group. 

Peoplo housed in ".n institution h::wo .J. dcspcr8.tc noed for 0.11 the 
differont levels of social lifo. They n30d :1 plc~co which is exclusivvly 
theirs -' where they CM be alone; they noed plo.ces whore groups of four 
to eight can got togethor; and finCtlly, thoro is a need to be part of 
a group of ~t least sixteen. 

No ono level of internction, by itself, is enough. Each man noods 
tho possibility of finding such group sizos::.round him) and must be able 
to chooso among these various levels. Int0r t3stingly, tho dorm hou3ing 
arnmgemont dOesn't en".blo this. Sinco ono m:m can disturb all tho 
othor's privacy, no onc focls thr'"t priv~cy is possiblo. Two mon c::mnot 
talk together withQut feeling thp..t it is possiblu for an outsid~r to 
suddenly intrude ,.J1d interrupt. The snmo is true for a discussir)ll .:unong 
4 men. And a l<:1.rge di3cus sion is not possiblv 3.l1long 16 mon boc3,uSC 
thoro is no con1J!lon ground. The meeting will h:::wo to be held around ~,\ 
few men's bunks rmd they will focl thnt the wholo gr'Jup is in "the:ir" 
space, and will not wolcome such J. big meeting. It is too much to oxpect 
th.1.t the men will r.'Yl.rrang(; thoir living spn.ce to f~cilit:ite meetings 
of these difforont sizes. Unloss such o.ppropril'..tc spnces p..rl: alrE:£'..dy 
thoro cloSG at h[md, tho discussions will s:iJnply not to.ko pll',co. 

Rocommonde,tion: 

Create a fluid hierarchy of soci1.1 spaces. Give oach pers~ 
privata. lock?b~e. porson("'.l sp::cc - ~r.:.r';G enough for anothd mr.:.n to 
come in, cmd sit doitm for (1, tc:lk. Collect th0se porsono.l spacc.:.s roughly 
into fours, I<Iith :>.. cornman spr.:.ce, '\.\rith a table, coffco0tc. Collect 
those four-somes r.:.round .:), l::.rger common SP::'CG for 16-20. H:lku this 
large comw~n sPGce big enough for evoryono to sit do~n together' at once. 

J,. 
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12. MIN IfJIUii INrIVIDUAL SPACE 

!vlost prisons 2..ro plngucd with the twin probl(;Jl1s of oV8rconc(:ntr::.ticn-
too many pooplo for one pl;>.cc undor 0. single man1.gemont--"....'1d ovcr-crowding--
18SS than o.d'~qu:"to levols ('If sqUWG foot'lg..: per im:12.te. 

Ovar-concentr."..tion CM be h~.ndlod s('lmut"rhat by .:>.dministr'1tivu ('..nd 
nrchitcctur"~ docentrnliz:,.tion but ovor-cro"\.,rding rcnw.ins ".. porsistt;;nt 
problem. Evcm when singlo colls <'..ro dosigned to b0 smo.ll and nS~'IT'J1ldric11) 
it is ahT<'..Ys possible for someone to crm'ld in a socond ;n:~n. 

Rocommc:nd~'ltion : 

The mini;";1um si zo for indi viduRl spnc.os 1ns been set by R_:!:.ch"..rs! 
HcGee, former Di:p0ctor of tho C'.lliforniz:.. Dop2.rtmcnt of Corrections, :tt 
.",bout 72 sqU(Jor8 foet. This size creatoR 0nough room for a ted, D. pl:1.co 
yO sit, n table, :md some storage. Anything loss is inhumnn. 

But the solution is'1drninistr'ltivQ :1.S well n.s :"rchitocturnl; for 
it is ahJp.ys possible for'ldministr,l.tors to dC'luble up on sp('..ces dvsignod 
for onc person. 

. 
To [tvoid this possibility) J1.1inimum stcmdards) with leg:;.l lcgitim1.cy) 

must bo set. 

A smP.ll working group consisting of members of tho lognl profossion 
i1S well .JoS corrcctiond offici ".ls should bo :'.ssign0d the t'l.sk of dr::.wing 
up model sp;>,cc st('...l1d.".rcis. The possibility the>.tm inn1[,tc in ("m ovor
crovJ"dcd institution might sue for .".. writ of h:-.bo[).s c('Irpus on tho bn.sis 
('If illcg.<Q dE:tcntion I)r cruel ."'.nd unusu."l punishment) giV0S :'. prison 
director some lcvi.;r,'1"gc avor st:>..tG cffici.:"ls in obt~"1.ining .'}.dcquo.to fc.cili
~tias for his people. Tho .'l,bscncc of such clG;:.r st'md.'}.rds mciws it 
unlikoly th".t !1 court would oXcrcis0:'. clC'3.r voice in this mn.tt~r. 
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13. PERSONAL SPACE 

If an inmato is not allowed to personalize his own individual 
Hving space and to adjust tho level of sensory stimulation there him
sdf) then his attont,ion will always bo distractod from reading and 
othr;r rohahilitative activities. 

Thu need for a stimulating and pleasing onvironment is urgent in 
maximum socurity ar.d isolation areas. Inmates in a community facility 
who can work in the city or visit outside can obtain th0ir quota of 
stimulation this way. But in isolation or locked up in a ceil all day) 
tho inmB.tes mind will wander and focused thought will bo difficult. 
Of ton ono hcar3 tho lack of reading in cells attrioutod to tho flkind of 
inmato tl who is thuro - uneducated and uninteilGctual. At lcas-L some of 
this inertia may be due to the drab institutional surroundings. l Here 
is a statement of an oducated prisoner who found himself '..mable to do 
much reading: 

'fho thought of loaving prison a well-road man was smugly 
satisfying. Thon I discovered that reading - reading intelli
g~ntly - in prison is not easy) because one of the most difficult 
things to do in prison is to concentrate. (Heckstall-Smart ~ p. 76). 

It appoars that a general principle could bo establiShed; the gr'Gater 
the limitation upon the inmatels freodom to sook out sensory stimulation) 
tho high0r tho lovd of stimulation within his surroundings should be. 
If this is a genuine need, then given tho administrativc) physical) and 
o('.onomic moans, tho inm2,tos should. automatically provide their own best 
lovel of stimulation within their living quarters. vJe would exp8ct that 
inmqtos who howe considorable freedom to leave the institution periodi
cally for work or visits would not greatly desire to decorate and 
claboratuly furnish thdr quarters, while the maximum security inmates 

1) Thoro is a considerable amolmt of research shovdng the negative 
effects of sonsory deprivation. An inability to concentrate and facus 
onols thoughts is ono effect. In extreme cases hallucinations and other 
thought disorders Cru1 result. In one study of visual hallucinations 
nmong mantal peticnts, virtually all tho hallucinations occurred in drab 
or barren surroUl1dings~ or when tho patient was in some physical restraint. 
Tho internal world sooms to componsato for the barronness of the external. 
In the sensory deprivation research at McGill,?cme studonts at first 
voluntoered to be subjects in the bolief that t.hey 1.vould be able to get 
a lot of studying done. InstoA.d they found themselvos unable to con
eontrate. 
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who are limited much morc closely in their physical freedom would spmd 
much morc time on the personalizntion and docoration of their qU1.rters, 

Idoally, we would like to allow the inmato to soek the kind of 
stimulation that poople normally have in their hom~; n window with a 
view of something intorosting .• the chanco to go to tho refrigerator and 
see what1s there (seo Self-help Kitchon), a book laying around, T.V.,~"a 
fevr pictures on tho walls, porhaps a musical instrwllcnt, JlJo runount of 
contrived "stimulationl1 will creato a rich onvironment. The only thing 
that will work is giving tho inmate tho access t 0 things that he has at 
home, and letting him change the space he lives in a s he so desires. Tho 
most sensible way to provide this is to allow each inm3.te to adjust his 
lovel of informational input to suit his needs and mood. In addition 
to allowing tho innmte control over his lighting and music volume lovel, 
wo propose that each inmate be supplied with as much paint and mntorials 
for constructi on of furni turo as he desir8s. Thoso materials would be 
pnid for out of the inmatols work funds. 

Ono of tho bost ways that tho inmatos1s porsonal living space can 
be made Lheir own is by the;; inmat.es bujlding tho furnituro and shelving 
which goes into it. Not only 'V'rill th0 institutional atmosphurG which 
tolls each man that he is simply a nu;nbGr bo eliminated, but it is hoped 
that this provision will save the institution some money. 

What is essential is that ho be oncouraged to malw furniture which 
will genuinely be his own, nnd which ho will use for S0111e time. In our 
visits around local prisons .. we hoard a prison warden complain that onG 
of his charges built a lovely chair, and upon its completion the inmate 
was told to disassemble it completely bocause there was no place to 
store the chair. We propose that instoad of such activity being lookod 
upon as play thcr11.py, that the inmate be encouraged to devolop his o'V'm 
environmont with his own hands. 

Some additional advantagos of allowing the inmates to provido their 
own furniture and decorations is discussed in lIIsolatable Colls,lI 

Recommendation: 

Each inmate should be givCl.1 control OVGr the lovel of sensory 
stimulation within his 0I'll1 living space. This includes individual 
~c';;"on::;:t~r':"';;o;.::o,l:::'-'-'o;;;"f~l'""'i:"-g'7h~t'-':i:.o.;n;;""g-"-=an~d-"m~c-::di-:·' a=':';a;;;"s;'="w-G"'-!.171:~a:;":s'-:-t7h;';:'(;;:;;--o..rn'-';:;;0";';:un";;'t7'"" and kind of 

furnishings within the sp3.co,. 

Research required 

a. Spocific studios ddvoted to tho effects of coll onvirol.1.':1cnt on 
mantal functioning. This problem is amenable to oxport mental invosti
gation. Match inmates according to performance of onu form of a mental 
test, some spend tho noxt vleeks in barren isolatod collG, others in 

: .... 
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cdls with access to the outside, rich in media, and amenities. Compare 
intolJ cctual functioning as well as attitudes and outlook on a rG-test 
ow) woek '\TId one month lilt or. 

b. Sor.lo r(;soarch should bo directed towards sensory acuity and 
how it is ,q,ffeotod by prison enviroru~ll;nt. Autobiograhius of several 
prisoners (1rJildblood, Holt, 110rrGll) report that thoir sensos bocD.lnc 
kGonor in prison - particularly smell and hearing. Nany complnints 
,tbout noisf) in tho evening or about odors from food or toilets may be 
pD.rtiall~T duo to sensory onhancement - the im!1ate is more sensitivo to 
p.uditory 2nd olfactory stimuli. Very little is known about the effects 
of long...,tt;rm confinement on sensory o.cui ty. 
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14. INlvTATES CHOICE OF Bf,ING INVOLVED 

Forced involvement in progr3.lIls builds roscntm.::nt, :md do\;snlt give 
people a ch:1.DCO to unwind, explorG and choose something for thc:msQlv~s. 

Many typos of hum::.n conte.ct are essential to it roh".bilitation pro
CGSS. Convicted mon and women must hnv0 maximum opportunity to mix with 
othors, when over they arc in the mood to do so, or oven fool th-.:: slightost 
urge to explore some program. Howevor, if 0. p0rson foels withdrA.wn, he 
must be froe to withdrmv, lust a forced conb.ct. drivo him ovon deeper 
into himself. 

How cnn tho lnyout of spaces help this situation? If the spaces 
for progro.ms and 30cinl milling are n.t the ends of paths I'md corridors, 
then a pGrson ins to make a dclibGrn.tc choice to go thore, c311d isn It 
apt to oxploro tho placo tGnt:l.tivcly, on his WD.y somewhero else. On tho 
othor hand, if thur0 is dolibern.to circu.lation right through these aroas, 
there is the fooling thd tho placo is being thrust on ;}TOU, that you 
can't eaSily p::tss it by. Howevor, if the 0v8ryd:1,y paths that Q pcrs0n 
walks along run tangent and ,<l.re opGn to thoso spn.cos, thon th0ro is tho 
possibility to look in, get gradually involvod, or to p:lSS by. 

Recommendation: 

Let the everyday paths th:1.t inmqt .. c:~ use (c.r:r.. from prjvn.to cnnrtors 
to dining to 2igC1rottos) X"J.n t,:mg~l}t :;n.§~l)n to the SP'lc':'s for prop;r:\ffiS 
and soCitll contnct. Givo inmates th0 fraud~m to wn..nder 'llong these paths 
at any time. 

Then, during tho course of his d0.7, tho inm'1.te pass(;s Gverything 
th:J.t is goine; on; tho extent to which he gds involved is up to him. 
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15. VISITING PReCESS 

Tho inm.'lto I s rights :1.S a man aro violatod if he cannot extend 
hOSpit,,1.lity to his visitors .:md tr')at them as honored guests. 

1) Tho prosent widu-sproad custom of controllod visiting 
in tho prisons is humiliating for tho prisoners o.nd visitors 
alike. Its promises aro that the prisoner has no right to 
expect n private convors,'1tion or to moet with his visitor 
man-to-man. Its basis is thc.t tho prisoner hOos forfoited 
his rights to the corrunon decGncics of lifo and that he is 
no longer '1. reDol hUI!l3.n being. He h'l,ve maintained that it 
is cssontip.1 that th,) inmate have tho kind of therapy which 
builds) rr.d:/h.~r than und\Jrmin0s ~ hi:=:: solf-concept. Therefore-, 
tho following ch'll1ges in the visiting procedure nrc called 
for. 

2) Artificinl limits on tho cmount of tiMo a prisonor may 
spend wHh his guest must be oljminatod. Too) the visit 
must not bo under const'mt gu~'.:;."'d. Essenti("..lly) what is re
quired is that tho privacy of a p0rsono..l conversation be 
rospoctod p..r!d onconrc,god. 

3) Tho inmate and his visitor nust moet on common) intor
medi1.to ground. This is simply following the psychology of 
:.tny hUE1n.n on cc>unL or ) namely that it is c'1 contract b()bJ'Gcn 
tvJO hUr.J.l'n boi.'I1gs and only succ(:ods whon each member of the 
conv~rsation recognizes tho prese:nc0 of tho other by IIcoming 
to tho conf erenc c t.q,ble. '} 

4) ence th0 i.nmato ,-:.ud his guest h'we mot in the COn1~0l:1 
nroa) it must be possible for them to chooso from o..mong a 
r8.ngo of athol' spnccs in which to carry on their visit. 
This option .rill givo thtJ opportunity to tho inmn.to to grect 
his visUor as 0. guost) just:1.S ho would if ho were in his 
own home or offico. This foaturc is doscrib(:d by Konyon 
Scudder in his article on th,; Skd",0 Correction?J. Facility at 
Chino. This mu':U1S t11.9. t after moo-r,ine on tho common gro'.md, 
the visiting couple vfill C1100S0 1.mother to ce·.r!:'y on their 
convors.'ltion in {m ~~djoining gr..rdcn.. 10U11g(;) OJ:' c.:1fetcrin.. 

Yot it io nC:COSSf'.l'V to insuro security c.'1d. to prevont tho intro
duction of contr,"'.,Nmd i;to thQ fD.cilit~{. 1'.fo can provide .for theso factors 
o.t the same timo tho,t WI) preservo th(') dignity of the visit by the following: 

a} Tho common ,11'0:1. irill bo flcrvod by hro cntr(~dcs, tho visitors I 
cnt,rr,nco (l.l1d th(. inma.tcs I unt,:::"1nc;.'. !,Ioithor of t.horn should be visible 
i'r,)m .... Ji t, hin tl1l C(lllllnOn :: 1:' cc~. 

b) Ch001(3 for contr::J.b:cmd will only be made nt the inmntes I entranco. 
c) Security is providod at thv visitors! ont:c:',nce in 11 very unob-
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tl'usi vo mr.nncr. Its only fU!l0tion is to provent illiIk'1tes from leaving 
the common area via the vi sitors I cntrMc o. 

d) Tho optional aren.s for conversation open freoly off tho 
corrunon "rea. 
Those provisions will eliminate tho need for tho visiting procoss itsulf 
to be guardod over and the conversation can pro coed naturally without 
distractions. The inmo.te will not be humiliated by a contraband check 
in tho pres once of his gU6st .. nor will there be tl.ny noed to ch8ck the 
visitor for contrab.:md.i 

Recom.mendation: 

Visiting will t,!ko place on COr.1ffion groLLnd botwoen tht; outsido worlq 
and the inmates I housing. Visits 'rill not bo gu:'.rd0d over or lilnited 
in time. B'rom tf!.~r;unon nrca, various ontion:J.1 spots for the conver
sRtion will be availnble - an n.d,io.ining garden, 10'.lngo, or cafotoria. 
.9ontrabe.nd checks p..re made at the inm1.tes I e::.ntrancc..t whi~o security is 
providod at the visitors I ontrn.nco, but neither cntrrmco is visiblo from 
the interior of tho com~on 8P£££. 
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16. CONJtJGh.L VISITS 

An irull3.te cannot bn Hxpocted to m!lintn.in his rob,tionship 1-rith his 
family unloss frequent conjugal visits -:.ro oncour[.gcd. 

For roh."1bilit::.tion to bocomc a rOc:1.1ity) the; p(mal institution must 
insut'c tha,t a :r:nn IS frunily is not destroyod l'lhilo ho is spending time 
thoro. This moans th2,t the possibility for conjug",l visits must bc; 
allowed. Not only docs this 0.1101'1 for the; man <md his wife to m'lint'tin 
r81ationship with one !:mother) but it nlso mC[1JlS th::. t th6 mCln IS childl'()n 
can come and stay c,t tho ins'Li tution too. Thus the m:m vJill feel thrt 
thore is still r0[l.SOn for him to continuo supporting his f,~ily ~d th:1.t 
there will be somothing to r0turn to \\Thun hu is ro1(,:18(;d. His f:-J.!.:lil;r 
will prove.; D. support end c;ncour'li~cmont to him. 

It is i!nportant th::.t tho f'1lnily bogin to k:.ko over a sense of rospon
sibility for the m'J.n I S rchr>.bilit",tion. They cnn or:ly b(~ expoctGd to do 
this if norm"ol fo.mily rd':'ttionships c-'",n be m::intaill,A. The f:~ct th::.t the 
wife is "'1,J.int:1.ining hel' rolo.tiMship llith her in!1l.~,tG hush'ind ,'V"ill 011-

cour:188 the othGr mombors of the f~:mily (cousins) gr".ndp".rcnts) 'wnts 
':-,nd uncles) to likcJ'wisc m[dnt~~in thvir cont".ct with hj,J"1. 

It is cru",l A.nd inh1.Ull.:1.nO to dony n mm normt'.l hct"rosC':;n1'1,l rcl:.:,tiun
ships b0causc of his conviction. As ['. Dr'!1ish pGli.olo;:;ist lns sr .. id) II;" 
m::m is sont to prison as punisbmmt, l1C,t for punishmont. II A l:1.'1n who is 
d~miod sC}"'l.wl ('xporionc,: is r:ot. v.rtic1Jl~~rly intcrt";stod in r,:~h:;,bilit\tion. 
His frustr8.tions ovcnr;v:.::"::l his cons cions lif 8. Pr:<:; ,;nt pris0m: ,we; 

notorious for cncourftging tIl .. d (;vdorr:10nt of horacsGxu?.lit:T t:.lnong prisoners 
I·rho ~ro driven to it (lut of scxutll frustr'~tion, Our Q.ssumption is th:tt 
" m:m 1-rill only b,:;gin to dO::1.1 ,·Jith issu:,s of rc.hr1.bilit~tion wh.;;l1 his b!1sic 
needs are first s~1tisficd. 

Rccornmendr'.tion: 

Make ploas."nt .:1.partr!1ont-likc rooms a p!'.rt of .'1 nelv"prison construc
tion progr'un. Lot those rooms be CLV8.:j..}:;.blc for nn inmat,) :.nd his f:_tmily 
to go rounitod overnight. E~tch unit of visiting sp3.c-econsfstsOfth~ 
!'ollo'\'Jinp; olo:nunts: 

D,) A cOr.lbim,tion m-:~stGr bedroom - living room 1,:'.1'ge enough for 
around six people to sit comfort'tbly. 

b) An'ldjoining bedroom with bunk b0ds to sleep thG childr(,!l of 
thG family. 

c) A bath. 
el) A mini-kitchen sufficient to allmv the proparation of .:1. si'Ylplc 

m,x'.l. 
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17. BUILDING SHAPE FOR LIGHT AND VIEVT 

The need for natur:.lly lit intGriors, with views out, is fundamental; 
the excessive use of windowless rooms and Rrtifici~l light is inhuman. 

This problol!l is acuto for every kind of building, but it is especinl
l;y" important for institutional buildings, where the feeling of being 
cooped up can be overwhelmll1g. Being cut off from natural light and 
views has a deprossing effect on people. Rapaport has shown, by content 
analysis, thE'.t people are in a bettor mood in rooms with windows nnd 
natural light, than in rooms without windows. (Amos Rapaport, "Somo 
Consumer COmDents on a DeSigned Environment", Arena, January 1967, 
pp. 176-178.) Furthermore, thoro is a growing body of evidonce which 
suggests thnt man actually needs daylight, sinco the cycle of daylight 
plays a vit~l role in tho mnintenance of tho body1s circadian rhythms -
and that tho chango of light during tho day, though npparcntly variable, 
is in this sense a fundamental construnt by which tho human body maintains 
its relationship to tho environment. (Soo) for instance, R. G. Hopkinson, 
Architectural Physics: Lighting, Dop~rtment of Scientific and Industrial 
Research, Building Resenrch Station, Hi·ISO) London, 1963, pp. 116-117.) 
If this is true, then too much rl.rtificinl light) ::md tho lack of a vim-; 
out, .:ldually creates n rift botween D. person and his surroundings, cmd 
upsets the hW~'1.n physiology. 

RecolTh'Tlendation: 

Make ~~l the interior spaces, whero peoplo sp~nd time, prisoners 
and staff alike,- open to daylight - so that they are well lit naturally; 
And give r.\.ll these spaces views. This moans th~t buildings as 11 whole 
are re.ther thin. with intc.:rior courts, open arcndGs, and 'i'lindows on two 
sides of spaces. 
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18. CUSTOE PRODUCTION 

In tho }ll'esont SystO:l of industrinlized production workshops in tho 
prisons, the inmrrtA does not get n ch'1.nce to express himself in the things 
ho m?kes. 

The ostnblisru~ent of a healthy identity ~nong tho inmates depends 
upon their finding some renl productive work of their own choice in 
which they CAn take pride. 

Th0 catalog of products offered by th(;; Californie. PenC'.l System is 
mostly a colloction of institutional objects such as work shirts and 
pants, grey office furniture and equipment, and prison cafeteria talliles 
and benches. It is doubtful whether anyone could get excited about 
making thes0 things. The link botHeon the maker of the product and the 
usor is weak:. The prison workor h3.s no opportunity to seo his products 
meJdng the community work bottGr or enriching tho lives of tho people 
who buy thorn. And there is no possibility for the 'I'lorker to express 
his individuality in his work, since the products arc highly institu
tional in character. 

Prison factoric.:s and workshops have also been criticiz0d because 
they compote with private l.::.bor. In their def(3nsG nro tho economic gain 
to tho stato from tho items produced, ,;md the possibilities of tOr.\.ching 
good work skills such as punctuality, attention, and patience, as well 
as the need to keep prisoners :::.dive, Md 3.110wing them to m::tke smnll 
t'J'lOlmt s of money. 

Th0 ideal industry for 11 correctiom,l fe.cility is onc thl1t requires 
a lot of unskillod or semi-skilled labor .:lnd whore the ITlcwket is either 
within tho government ngencios or consumors whoso neods are not being 
satisfied through ~xisting ch,~ols. 

To mr.ke optimal use of the- prison sotting., one can go several steps 
beyond tho production line into what we would c::.ll custom production. 
An exo.mplo would bo braille textbooks :md pro-recorded tapes--in Sp:mish 
and other langu:lgos as wdl as English. With tho nvailablc labor) a ,J 

prison could supply a custom ordor for any book or pamphlet needed by a 
school) hospital) or pri w1.te ch.:tritable orgrnization. Standard text
books in all fields could be t.:tpo recordod a..'1d 2.Y'likblo in a master 
libr,"1.ry. Whon ono is requested by r.\. school district in Oklahonn or 
Massachusetts" a copy is ma,de from e. mastor and sent off on the same 
day. A foderal correctional facility is ideally suited to develop \'1. 
comprehensive audio tape service. 

Another oX().ll1ple; an inmate would have a much bettor chD.nce of 
seeing the results of his work in tho hands of 2. user, !lid of feeling 
that he could begin to put something of himsolf into his products if he 
worked in a small firm run by a smglo ontr0prenlJur. In this situation 
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he: could s!"')" t.h(j custo:!lUl' walk into tho store nnd s eo whother he wus 
pl(::1.scd w~ith the work or not. And if thu inm.ate w:mted to make sm~ll 
ch''.Jlgos in tho work procccurc or in the products thomselves, then he 
could discuss t.ho situation with th0 boss himsolf. 

But l'ntropron..:;urs will neod some incentive to loc".to close to tho 
prison ,md to t.::1.k8 on inmn.tes or out-prisoners as A..ppr>3ntices, Since 
H is import.:mt tht':.t tho offenders rocoi ve fair wages for their work, 
it will bo necGssi"..ry to holp bcr,1ni1ing entreprenours sot up shop in the 
immediate vicinity of the prison, with the understnnding that ho will 
r:r.1.ploy out-prison~rs in his business. 

The prison should off or custom prod'.1~:tic:.:r:'~E_!f0rk roguiring indi
vidualized !1tt,;ntion. This can tDk.J place boJeh within tho facility. "".TId 
In outside business os by helping ontrepreneurs s2t.u~ops and stores 
ad.jaccnt to ~J1c pl.'ison ft:.cility with the e.greamcnt thn.t they will employ 
out-prisoners .::1.8 cmp~9..zroos. 
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19. SERVICE VOCATIONS 

Il1Imto~; ("'.l'O being t.rC'.ir10d in production vocations in pr(;s(mt :;rison 
work, but thQSO jobs will be less and It.:ss in nead of 1'rorkors in the 
future. 

Finding work thn,t is porsono..lly satisfying to the inmo.tLs, sochlly 
:~nd vocntionally monningful, ,md 0conol:1Jcall;T justified has beon 2. PCl'

sistent prob18m in Americ0.n prisons, Host of the 0rr,ph:'.sis to dQ.to h:ls 
boen upon maintenance t;:,sks--kitchm, laundry, or f3.rlil.--or upon production 
of fad.li ties ge:',rod to producing i toms for st.'1tc institutions. \"ihilc 
both maintcn!J.ncc progr."\ms ,1Jld producti011 for st,'l.t.u D.gcllcios has useful 
job tr::.ining potc.mtip.ls, it is [l,lso true that tho number of employment 
opportunities in production is not incroJ.sing as f::>.st .'1.S the number of 
jobs in the sorvice areas. Industri:'.l technology h'1s ".utom,'l.tod to the 
point vihere feWE)r ':vorkl;rs J.ro need8d, while medicn.J. technology h3.s in
cree.scd life spann..nd kept lJ.liYe rloro infirm ::'.TId dis'1,.blod individuds 
who nead person;:1.1 n.tt.,.mtion. Host hospitt'.ls) p..,.rticul:trl~T thcG8 for 
tho eldorly or tho disn.blcd, J,S ~'lGll '1,.S institutions for th..:; rQt:~rded 

and ment['~ly ill ·'l.rc critic:,.lly 1..1ndorst.:;.ffod. 

If it i'lOre possible to tr'1.in inm:,t(;s in thoso servico professions 
then '\rore would not only bo providing b.:'.dly needed sociJ.l services, but we 
would be tr'1ining these in~'1,.tcs in voc0tion'111y rolcvRnt jobs which 
might bo more satisfying to t~1cm th~ cxisting prison jobs, From;" 
practical stal1dpoint, too: st:'.t(; subsidized progr.'L'ls for (;::1plo~71n(;llt ,:cfte:r 
rclee.sQ ariJ m.ora fGI1Siblo in s(;rvico Occup'ltions th::>n in pri v:lta pro
duction sinca tha institutions n. ro under stC1.to lJ.USpiCes or 3.re 1,3.rgaly 
st2.tO subsidized. 

RecoEllnond.:'.tion: 

Loc?te a state correctiontJ~ fn.cility nO'1r ,'). school for rctarde~ 
children or'). conv'l.losccnt hospitJ.L Arr",ngo ontr:'.nccs of both insti
tutions so thnt some minimur.l security n.rr.:'ngCT:h.:::uts --e.ro possible. A~tompt 
to devolop pilot progrruns inv,)lving training il"flc..tos in tho cc..rc ?nd re
habilitn.tion of tho rot,;:\.rdcd, the blind, tho eld0rly ,n.nd the physic"~11~.:: 
dis:1blod. 
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20. SELF-SERVICE LEAlli~ING UNIT 

Educntion~l progr~s in correction~l institutions hnve always been 
hnnclicapped by a shortn.go of tr::l.inocl instrudional st·'.l.ff and clnssroom 
space. 

Thoro would bo tremendous value in dovoloping self-instruction 
tuchniquGs, not only to help fill both t hJ shortage of staff and space, 
but also to fill some of th~ idle hours. Progr~nod instruction is 
currently being used in corroction.".l institutions, and one (Lompoc) has 
dc.,vclopod '''.. to: .... ching machine used extensively in the federal system and 
elsewhero. However, it dous not seerl th"..t artY p.:n'ts of the prison were 
,"..rchitectur~l.lly designed to include tho n01v oduc3.tionnl technology. Tho 
result in thT'.t inmatos of ton h:l.Ve to wc.it until thOjr CM bo escorted to 
the oduc!'.tion:~l arGo. of thu prison before they C."n work on their programs) 
and in theso nro3.S thoro is an exclusive onphasis on cln.ssroom instruction 
in bn.sic skills. 

Rocommond.".tion: 

Cro:'.to a [-'dr-service oduc:ltion nrco. combining sch0dulod instruction 
with tr.pcs, books. md progr,;.Jns thc.t !'..ro· '1vailo.ble on a completely self - -
survic(; b:--.sis. Let this matori"..l bo avail:1.b10 at r.J.nytime. day or night) 
to the inma.tes who want it. Loc;1.to this !'..roa w:i.thin the inmates living 
aroas. and gi vo thom the option of usin,p; it in Q. lounge n.rea or tak=h!1g 
it b~ck to their coll. 

In .1. smnll, community prison, this f'''.cility should be located e.t 
tho odge of the inm"'.t 0 I S area, so it CM bo us od by pe.roleos, and por
h:'-ps tho cor.lmunity ,::.t 1 '1rgo. 

Tho schedule of cl:1.sS0S which would complement tho individual 
progrtl.m would help foster :J.n educ.'ltionnl :->.tmosphore around tho learning 
unit :>.nd a sonso of cohesion :unong th0 rosidonts. Even I:\. single course in 
Amorican history, soci'11 studies, or geography would contribute to this 
kind of oduc:\tionn.l culture as n. unique oxporionce. Somo of the corruc
tionnl officers ~\ssignod to t~1is unit would have p~.rt-time appointments 
in t.ho rrison! s oducn.tion!'..l centor. 

Tho uxtGnsivo usa of progr:'...rrlr.1Cd instruction in correctional ft'..cili
tics 1'1"ould r.:.;quiro some chnnges in state education codes. For example, 
t.o .':wmrd education:\l crodit the Californin. Ecluc"..tion Code requiros lOS 
houT's of classroor:l instruction. Those codos Ivore dovolop0d prior to 
st"..nd· ... rdiz8d o.ncl v<':'.lid solf-le1.rning dovicos. A chnngo in the educn.tion 
code to :1.110vv the: use of st3nd'lrdizod self-loD-rning devicos, coupled 
1,.nth 0-,X1.ms 1-'l'hcro crGdit is involved, would seom a roason"'.blo n.djust1;llent 
to tho nGW educ?.tion:cl technologies. 
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21. SELF -HELP KITCHEN3 

Regul,'l,ting 1'lh:".t ,:1.nd h01'1"". m"'l1 oc..ts while h.:; is in prison is nnti
l'ehnbili to..ti VG. 

t~Thon o..n institution t:1kcs over the duty of fooding, housing, and 
clothing '1 m::m, he is robbed of tho opportunity of acting"..s a mature 
n.dult. Ho becomes, for all intents "tnd purposes, n. child of th0 st,n.te. 
Yot rehG.bilitntion meons th"'.t the inmate tc.ke over the rosponsibility 
for his life in n. n01v, mature, and realistic W:ly. Thus, .'3.S far as is 
possible, theso functions 1vould bo provided by thl.; man himself. 

It appears th"'.t the prepn.rntion of o!1e! s O'1;Jn meals is tho most 
prn.cticcLl pl:J.cc to begin this new t:1king ov",r of responsibility by the 
inmde hir.lself. It roquiros pl;>.nning, ~d synthesizing - tl'1"O fc:~turcs 
which should bo p:'J.rticul1.rly thlJr:>.peutic. In c.ddition, it roquiros th'lt 
tho inmp.to use good judgement to insure th:Lt he properly cares for him
self by preparing properly co.lo.ncod m0'11sj it is this kind of rog:1.rd 
for self which lies !'..t tho hc.nrt of reh'1bilit1.tion. 

Finc.lly, tho rogult:.tion of moals into 3 prccisdy timed cvcmts 
simply doesn I t correspond to tho r(;!~litios of life. In normal lifo, ono 
cats snacks when ono is hungry - m-:.ybc ovon awaking during the middlo of 
tho night to propi'.ro a midnight snnck when onG c('l.nnot sloep. This froo
dom to prop1'.I'c impromptu m03.1s will oncour:lgo ta.lks ::md conforcnces !::1llong 
the nen Ilnd ~id tho ~hGr~peutic v~luo of sU0h intvr-communicntion. 

Rccommondntion: 

Let o.".ch group of 16 men sh'1ro :1. self-helD kitchen. 
responsibility to pl;:m, prop!'..ro, ::md clo-1.n up 'l.ftcr meals. 
use t.his f:1cility"..t ::.ny timE; during tho d;,y or night. 

Mako it their 
Lot then 



22. POOLS OF FE REO NAt LIGHT 

If you ·".ro not ab10 to switch on 3. privato light, in your OVID 

qu,:o.rters, whon0v(;r you wnnt, you ::.re being strippod of [I. b!'..sic hUlUim 
need. 

Control over the lighting of your environment is an essential p3.rt 
of the fooling of territory 2.nd per30nr~ sp:J.ce~ Lighting studies hnvo 
shown th .... t people enjoy botter cOl1centr:->.tion on wh".t they arc doing, 
.. Than they have pools of light ,'\round thorn, under their 0I'JYl control, :1S 

opposod to mr'.ssivo uniform lighting fixtures (R. G. Hopkinson, Lighting, 
London !-friS0, 1963, pp. 261-268). 

InJi1.'1,tos will wo.nt to ror1.d Md write :1.t night. The notion of 11 cor.nnon 
"lights outl! - with no pri v::.tc lights for tho pcoplo who wcmt them -
prevents this. Again, it crentos [I. rift betwoon tho prisoner and tho 
institution, nnd prevents :" person from pursuing th.::: priv'lte reading Md 
study, which mt'.y bo the most effecti vo menns he has tow~rds awaroncss ::md 
chnnge. 

Recommendation: 

Ure::1.t e indi vidUtl11y controlled light fixtures in tho pri VD. te, 
gUD.rt0rs - for overyono. Arrange the lig~~ and tho quarters so tho.t 
s:me 11(1.11 I s light docs not bother ",nothor person. who w:mts to slq£Q. 
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23. PUBLIC THORnUGHFART<; ON PRISQlJ COI'11JIONS 

Assod.:::.tion with the nOI'Il13.1 comings and goings of society credes 
the cruci[l..l atmosphere of reality, w:i.thin which efforts to change arise 
genuinely. 

The present trend in prison site planning is to set the institution 
well back from public thorcughf",ros so th::t they become isl:mds unto 
themselves. This reinforces the ideo.. that such institutions are the 
dumping grounds for the despiCAble members of society, and thCl.t they are 
to be [l..voided. In such situ::.tions, even those corrnnunity mombers who arc 
interested in helping nnd getting involved in reh::.bilitn.tion efforts must 
make n special mental and physical effort to go to the institution. 

From tho innn.:::.teis point of view, this means th:1.t he novor sees the 
connnunity except on offici2.l business. His link with the normnl corning 
ro1d going of society is completely broken. 

But we hf1..ve .:?.rgued for ". gradient of community involvement to on
courage more c'1su,~l [md informal evoryd1.Y community involvement.. This 
will only work, however, if cort:1.in foatures of site plo.nning arc in
cluded: 

a) The prison itself must front onto '1 wGll-traveled pedestri:1.n 
thoroughfnre. If tho community-oriented prison front fn.ces onto 0. side 
street with little trn,ffic, then the public will g ot the impression .lgain 
thnt the institution is something to be shunned. 

b) In line with this ,"',rgumont, we c "'n reinforce thG casual kind of 
interested pedestrian tr~ffic by orionting tho front of the prison ~round 
a pedostrinn int~rsection end by providing ,:1 no.turo.l short-cut ncross 
the lot, past the community-orientod o.spects of the prison. By following 
those simple but powerful site plnnning techniques, we can both nonno.l
ize the o.spoct of a prison in tho community and lTL .. 'UCirnize the case with 
which tho pedestrian co.n get involvod in the connnunity-oriented fen.tures 
of the prison. 

RecoITU:1endn.tion: 

No extreme set back? from public p~rts of the comnunity. in siting 
the prison. Insten.d, loc~te the prison front along ::t podestrian inter
section, with 0. n£'.tur.:U short-cut ,~cross corrUl1on lo.nd in front of the 
f.'J.cility~ let this short-cut P:1SS directly through those pr"..rts of tho 
institution th:1t ~re comnunity-oriented. 
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2L,.. CONVERSATION ALCOVE3 

The :\.uxi J i-?:try" prison st:>.ff who run the ch:J.pol" in firm:try, or 
libl'iU'Y c.m bo powGrful ngents for roh!"J.bilito.tion, but this will only 
happen if inmates cem ch:1.t i',ri th th.:.;m on a c~su.:1.1 b:\.8is. 

An institution should bo built up from [\. differentiated sories of 
micro-envir0l1lilonts. Thore should be pl':>.ccs for 3n inm,'1.to to go when ho 
wo..nts to be alono, or when ho w;mts comp::mionship, or to let off stoct1!l. 

In large prisons, it is often tho chapel and tho hospital th~t serve 
those functions. ~fuGn the tensions of the yard or his cell get to tho 
inmante, he finds a ho.ven in tho hospit~l, R place to build himself up_ 
This is not 118CeSs.:1.rily motivo.ted by f()!',.l~ or {.\ r o:lction ago.inst brut.:1.1ity. 
It is of ton ,1,. need for clnngo,1. v~c1.tion from pqrticul,1.r surroundings 
th.:1.t ;:.re driving him crn.zy. Tho ch1.plo.ins o.nd the doctors aro of ton seon 
3S friendly noutr'\l [',nd hUf.1'l.no indi vidu:1.1s who tre:;,t tho imm2.to ['.s :l 

person r.:1.thar thD .. n e. munbor. 

In plann:lng :1. chc.pcl .• it is G'1.sy to think of it sololy in torms of 
its religious function, or .:1. libr,~.ry in t arms of rO:1.ding o.nd study, but 
when people 1.ro co~finod, such arecs ropr030nt much more thnn this. These 
;:.rO.:1.8 neod to fulfill 8oci:1.1 needs ,'1.S "Tell £l.S ftmctioncl onc:s. If we 
agree thnt tho chapel, illfirr.lQ.ry, ahd librQ.ry sorve socio..l functions :1.S 
a device for tho inm1.tc to inform:1.11y t.:1.1k to staff people who 2re noutrnls) 
thon we need to specify 'Lhey cont:1.in procisGly tho kinds of ['.ro:~s which 
would facilitCl.te this k:ir,c~ of informnl cont:1ct. Lot us cnll these spc;ci:~l 
nr(1).S llConvcrsntion Nooks.1t 

r>.) Convors['..tion nooks must do bJO things simultaneously f' thoy 
.t. must give some sense of enclosure from the facility:1.s .3, whole 

to enable ,2 somi-privnte convers.dion which would bo inhibited 
if it wer0 to take place rieht out in the middle of the librury 
or chapol. But oqually, they must bo located in such placos that 
they 1,ull be naturally usod without undue corrn~lithrent:· on tho pn.rt 
of either participant. 

b) Those convorsR.tion n00ks must bo lurgu enough to cOl1tain 2 
men but not 1'10re than 4. At tht.:l point that 5 u!e:;n gdhor) it has 
alroady roached the sC;lln of (~ smnJ~ mcoJ.:.ij,lg. 'l':1is monns thJ.t 
they should be around 10 f.;0t in diJ.mctDr. 

c) Thoy should bo locn.tod n.t thoso points whore; such informal 
convors£'.tion is most likely to occur nn+iurn.lly. Thero nre two 
places ,,,hore this is most likely to occur,; irmn0diJ.toly inside 
nnd outside the I1gnt0waysll to th(';S0 f'l,ciliti(;s where poople file.; 
in and out) rmd; D.t tho !lint.:1.k\.)11 points of th<J!,)e.; f::1.ciJ.itios ... 
i.e.) at the point th:l.t tho inmate goes cith(;r for information 
or for reporting to the st,1.ff t a inform them of his needs. 
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d) These nooks need to hnvo SU(}.ts for no morc th3.n 4 mon) 
grouped in Go slightly conc~vo curvo so thp.t nIl four mon 
could C3.rry on n conversation togethor and soo o3.ch other 
in tho process. But they should not be grouped ~round ~ 
t3.blo) sinco this ost"..blishos Pi. formcQity which is not 
approprinte for chc-nce mGotings. 

RecoJ:lJ11ond,".tion: 

;rmmo,.2:iately insido md outside tho ontr.:mcos to tho ch'lpel, infirm
m:y, !Cnd library, pb.co convursntion nooks with scats for 2-4 people • 
Pl'1cO tho chairs in 3. slightly concwo curV3. 

. -36-
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25. ISOLATABLE CELLS 

The Pl'Uflout lJr'~dic0 of pIecing violent inmates into empty iso
l['.tion colIs kC0pS the inm~~t0 from fo.cing the consequences of violcnco 
'md postponos ruh[1Pilitr.tion. 

Whon'1n irunC'..to hocomos irrationo.l, coni lSod, nngry, hostilo) or 
:1.ggrossive, thoro is ['~ neod to physically ror.'ovo him from his fellow 
inm.::1.tcs. This is so thet he will not injure 0 uhors, c:nd so th.n.t he ivill 
be doniod ~ccoss to potontir.lly d.:mgorous v[G.::.pons (silvorwA.re, any 
mot:l.llic obj0ct,) Qnd so th::"t he will be donied .:Lccess to low s()curity 
p.rc:ts which the other prisonors have 0o..rnod tho ri::;:1t to. 

The Y0ry 1.ngry or hostile inIll",to might a.ttompt to injure hi.'!lsclf 
in the hcC'..t of his C'..grossion. vfuil,~ VIC c:'.nnot absolutely prevent an 
inm.::.to from hurting himself" 3inco he CM do till.s by pulling out h~ s 
hair" brmging his he.::.d ag~.inst tho wall, or throwing his body down onto 
thu floor .• vTO CM removc .::.n~r objects which could qU::£..lfly bring his life 
t01n Gnd. But just [>..s oV0ry mrm 1'rho in his rmgor kicks the 'iT3.11 .:1nd 
thon feels the pnin, or who throws somo obj oct liko 0, lo.mp dov-ffi onto tho 
floor for tho satisf.1.ction of seeing it C:05troyod, thG iru-:l:.tc cm not" 
in the long run, b", protected from tho consequl..'nc(;s of his nnger. Just 
as the man is Id't with the moss and loss of property ,,[hich follows his 
tempor trmtrUr.l in tho homo" so the inr.l:1tC should not bo insulated from 
tho 1'0[>..1 conscquoncos of his 2.....'1g0r. Thus, tho stre>.ight-j"..ckot, or barron 
if;oln.t.ion colI ,'11'0 not th'::!'''.pcutic since they provont the inm3.tc from 
c:xpr0ssing his ang0r :md thon soeing tho consequoncos of his actions. 

But vie c3.nnot oxpoct tho state to pay for tho results of nn irun,,!,te t s 
tC;~lr:or t~~ntrum) since this would Rimply be th0 rOl1lov2..1 of tho conse
quencos from tho cxperi0nco of tho innutG as surely as tho padded-cell. 
Thus) the objocts which surround tho inrn'lte in his daily life must belong 
t.o hL'!l personally. This mc".ns th:o,t if he destroys a piece of furnituro, 
it will b: his own picce of furnituro, ('.no. l,vi.i.l havo to be fixed or re
placed by the intlc..to 1 sown l?,bor. 

Sinc0 it is not fcnsiblo 00 r,lOVC ~m in~:>..tc t s furniture to a 
sp(;d~l isolntion colI, it must to possiblu to lock:.n inmate in his 
nornnl persort'll spnce, and furth<3r, it must be c.caustically insulated 
from tho neighboring cells when [,he door is shut. 

The parsonell obj ects which surr01,md the inmatE! during his normal 
nctivitios must, therefore, not be potontir.lly dangorous. The definition 
of IIpotcntilD.ly d'::l.ngcrous ll will b0 tn..~on to moan thlJ,t they cannot be used 
to end a life in ,'1 poriod of' .'1 fev! moments. Thus, '1 metal knife, or a 
C01\.t would be considered II cbngerous II , while a 1tfOodon bed or chair would 
not" ovon though it is conc oi vc:>..blc th:l t an inmate could st[1,b hims cJf to 
d"'l,th by t(;n.ring his ch:~ir apart, end sh2rponing ,n, piece of wood by rubbing 
it ng:d.nst tho floor or wnll foming n crude spc.l.l'. But this would take 
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somo time, and our 3.ssunlption is that the l?ngth of time required for 
this preparation would provent acts of passlon. 

Recorrrrnondn ti on: 

1) Make each man t s personal spr.CG not only lockr.ble by t~c inmate, 
but an additional lock will be provided on t~e door whoso kGY lS,~wned r 

by the staff. ~'fuen it boc::omos nocGss::'..r;r to lsole,to ~ man fr~m hl'" fell~'W 
rosidents, ho will be placed into his normal spaCG, but he Wlll be locked 
into it. 

2) Let each man IS personDl Sp'lCO be furnished with .0bjectF' which 
belong to the inmate porsonally. If he dcst.roys samo ob~oct) he.may 
either livo "dth it, or ho may choose to fix it b,ter, Just as In 
normal life (seo Personp.l Spe.ce). 

3) 
objects 
quickly 

When a man is plneod into 
~re removed froTI his room. 
bring the inmate1s lifo to 

"solito.ryll, 0.11 "potontially dangerous ll 

Those include nny objects which could 
<ill ond. 
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26. BUS SERVICE FRON RURAL PRISONS 

In existing rural prisons. th'e feoling of' being completely stranded. 
is acute. 

Thuro is ~ sorious noed for exa~ination of work release ~d furlough 
programs in rurnl settings~ Wh"l,t sort of environment.::-.l support system 
would assist a rural facility in developing these progrruns? The possi
bilities of r... schoduled bus s~rvice) on 0. contract b2.sis) ought to be 
explored. The University of California o.t Davis has a bus th2.t gOGS 
into Borkeloy every morning and returns every afternoon at 4: 00 which 
provides freo tr:',nspertntion fer studonts ['.nd faculty. This allows 
Davis people to usc the excellent libr:".ry and other facilities ,'1.t 
Burkoley. Interestingly, the service is justified economically on the 
basis of the books c'l.rried back and forth betweon t he Davis and Berkeley 
libro.rios. If thos e had to be S Gnt through the mails, the cost and 
delays ,,;auld be greator thrm with tho bus service, and the possibility 
of books going astray would increase. It soems reasonnble that the 
costs of a scheduled trnnsport~tion should be a regular line budget item 
of remote corroctional facilities. 

RccoIT!lIlendation: 

In existing rural facilities, schedule a bus service into nearby 
cities, for Visiting, libraries nnd roloase 1'Vork possibilities. 

.. 
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27. ENCCUNTER GROUPS LOCATED 

Thore is somo indication that the encounter technique: can bo a 
useful one in prisons; where such groups C'.re tried" a crucial qu()stion 
is, on whose territory docs the group meet? 

Tho work of Richard Korn :md his Berkoley Associ:>.tos indicates the 
power thG encounter techniquo C2..n h"',ve when properly employed. It brings 
prisonors, offici~ls, guards, members of tho community, into direct 
"'ommunication "i'lith one ~mother; oVGryone st?.rts to feol marc ompn.thy with 
tho othor) avonues for chango ~r0 opened up. The S~1~non experience 
tostifies be,::mtifuUy to thu power of such processes to chanp:o people: 
bring then out of their sholls. This work suggosts the possibility of 
!J.n encounter progr::JJn 11S M ongoing pnrt of the institution. We rccol11r.lcnd 
that such 0. progrem be fully explored. 

Once ."'., progrr,m like this is in tho "\-\forks, a genuino problem is tho 
location of the room for the sossions. If the room is vvithin th0 t\:.rri
tory of ono group or another, and is, in effect, 1l00<Jl1cd" by thG group, 
it will diminish the sense in wbich tho sessions fl.r.;:; 1'C:1-1 mcctinr;s. 

Reoommcndn.tion: 

;E.,'{perimcnt with a sori.9s of such s(,ssions in a v~~rioty 0f insti
tutions. Involve people lilm Korn'1.G f:-~cili tators of the' sosf3iono. 
Locate the spaces for these sossions en IInoutr2l ground" - nCV8r in 
the ho::trt of any on\..! ,grou~orritor~y. 
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